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Abstract

Introduction: Communities of color have faced disproportionate morbidity and mortality from
COVID-19, coupled with historical underrepresentation in US clinical trials, creating chal-
lenges for equitable participation in developing and testing a safe and effective COVID-19 vac-
cine. Methods: To increase diversity, including racial and ethnic representation, in local Los
Angeles County NIH-sponsored Phase 3 SARS-CoV-2 vaccine clinical trials, we used deliber-
ative community engagement approaches to form a Community Consultant Panel (CCP) that
partnered with trial research teams. Thirteen members were recruited, including expertise from
essential workers, community-based and faith-based organizations, or leaders from racial and
ethnic minority communities. Results: Working closely with local investigators for the vaccine
studies, the CCP provided critical insight on best practices for community trust building, clini-
cal trial participation, and reliable information dissemination regarding COVID-19 vaccines.
Modifying recruitment, outreach, and trial protocols led to majority–minority participants
(55%–78%) in each of the three vaccine clinical trials. CCP’s input led to cultural tailoring
of recruitment materials, changes in recruitment messaging, and supportive services to improve
trial accessibility and acceptability (transportation, protocols for cultural competency, and sup-
port linkages to care in case of an adverse event). Barriers to clinical trial participation unable to
be resolved included childcare, requests for after-hours appointment availability, and mobile
locations for trial visits. Conclusion: Using deliberative community engagement can provide
critical and timely insight into the community-centered barriers to COVID-19 vaccine trial
participation, including addressing social determinants of health, trust, clinical trial literacy,
structural barriers, and identifying trusted messenger and reliable sources of information.

Introduction

The use of vaccines to prevent Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is critical to the reduction
of disproportionate pandemic-related morbidity and mortality in racial and ethnic minority
communities that have seen declines in life expectancy due to COVID-19 [1–4]. Early in the
pandemic, there were low racial and ethnic minority participation rates in phase I and II clinical
trials [5]. Historical underrepresentation of minorities in clinical trials [6,7], including vaccine
trials [8,9], presented a critical challenge to the successful development, testing, and use of a safe
and efficacious vaccine by those who need it most. Underrepresentation of participants from
diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds may have implications for the generalizability of clinical
trial results, given the efficacy and safety of medical treatments may differ by race or ethnicity
[10]. Enhanced representation of diverse groups in vaccine trials may also enhance subsequent
vaccine uptake [5], increase equitable access to other timely or novel treatments, and contribute
to our understanding of health disparities. Thus, early in the inception of COVID-19 vaccine
trials, the US National Institutes of Health (NIH) identified increasing accessibility to under-
represented populations as a priority and vital to providing equitable protection from
COVID-19.

To address enrollment gaps in COVID-19 clinical trials, we collaborated with NIH-spon-
sored Phase 3 COVID-19 vaccine trial teams in Los Angeles County to convene a
Community Consultant Panel (CCP), an advisory group designed to provide community
feedback and recommendations to improve the recruitment and retention of minority partic-
ipants. The goals of the CCP were to help increase participant diversity and representation – by
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race/ethnicity, essential worker occupation, and geography by
recruiting CCP members from underrepresented racial and ethnic
groups from communities with high rates of infection, morbidity,
and mortality – in local COVID-19 vaccine clinical trials and pro-
vide access to accurate information about clinical trials to com-
munities disproportionately affected by COVID-19. Assuring
diversity among trial participants was particularly relevant as
California has the highest number of COVID-19 cases nationwide,
with 32% of cases in Los Angeles County, one of the country’s most
populated and racially diverse counties [11]. We describe our
approach to forming the CCP, how recruitment strategies were
modified, and enrollment outcomes across three local vaccine tri-
als. We summarize actionable strategies recommended by the CCP
to improve the engagement of minority populations in COVID-19
vaccine trials within our academic institutions.

Materials and Methods

The CCP was rapidly formed by the UCLA Clinical and
Translational Research Institute’s (CSTI) Community
Engagement & Research Program (CERP) to support three
COVID-19 clinical trial research teams across Los Angeles
County with clinical trial recruitment and retention (UCLA
CARE Center, Harbor UCLA/Lundquist Institute, and UCLA
Vine Street Clinic) enrolling into two NIH-funded COVID-19
clinical trials (AstraZeneca and Moderna). The CCP had several
roles: to consult with academic clinical trial researchers, health
professionals, and other Los Angeles-based community leaders,
to identify barriers and facilitators to COVID-19 vaccine clinical
trial participation across diverse communities in Los Angeles
County, and to provide recommendations for enhancing clinical
trial participation in diverse communities.

Deliberative Community Engagement

We used a Deliberative Community Engagement (DCE) approach
to understand and enhance clinical trial recruitment and imple-
mentation and better understand and address the pervasive lack
of diverse representation in clinical trials. DCE has been used to
examine and obtain community input on a variety of complex
health and social issues [12–15]. The process allows participants
to consider relevant information from multiple points of view
and involves: recruiting a sample of relevant stakeholders
(regarded as experts in how the topic at hand concerns or affects
the population at risk) to serve as deliberates; engage in educational
activities to ensure stakeholders have a working knowledge of the
technical issues at hand, as well as clinical, social, and other trade-
offs; facilitate discussion so participants can clarify their values and
understand others’ perspectives; and develop and discuss specific
recommendations [12].

CCP Member Recruitment

Representatives from communities with a high risk of COVID-19
due to race/ethnicity and/or age, occupation (e.g., essential service
industries), or geographic region served were identified bymembers
of the CERP academic-community collaborative based on occupa-
tions, regions, poverty level, and ages with higher than average
COVID-19 cases reported by Los Angeles County. A list of recom-
mended candidates was circulated to the CERP community partners
and academic faculty, who then ranked individuals to ensure repre-
sentation from all potential professional sectors and communities
(race/ethnicity, occupation type or organization, and geographic

area) as well as noting any previous experience working with the
individual such as previous CBPR projects, CTSI community part-
ners, and personal and professional networks. The clinical trial team
tabulated, reviewed, and discussed ratings to select 13 candidates.
Invitations were sent to panelists defining the role of the consultant,
participation expectations, and compensation.

CCP Structure and Curriculum

Because of the immediate need to implement trial protocols and
design equitable engagement plans, CCP met weekly over zoom
with UCLA researchers for eight weeks (90 min per meeting) in
Summer 2020 to identify barriers to trial participation. Members
were compensated for their time commensurate with the expected
time commitment, both during and outside the scheduled meet-
ings, and were offered a tablet with free internet access if needed
for CCP participation. Before the first meeting, each participant
received a clinical trial briefing booklet with information on
COVID-19, clinical trial stages and processes, the importance of
diverse participation in research, and the protection of human sub-
jects. These and other materials were also made available to par-
ticipants on a website, which was regularly updated with
evolving information.

Weekly CCP meetings aimed to promote bidirectional
exchange on trial processes, COVID-19, vaccines, and other topics
determined by the CCP. The academic team (principal site inves-
tigators, clinical trial staff, and CERP staff) developed and shared
brief educational presentations about COVID, vaccine develop-
ment, regulatory approval, emergency authorization processes,
and vaccine risk, benefits, and safety. Discussions were framed
around community concerns related to trial participation, strate-
gies for clear and culturally appropriate recruitment messaging,
and trial participation barriers of high-risk groups. Discussions
were driven by new information about the virus, vaccines, trials,
and other topics determined by the CCP. Supplemental Table 1
provides a brief outline of the educational objectives of each session
and the discussion topics covered during the CCP meeting. For
some of the sessions, representatives from a marketing and com-
munications firm hired by two of the local clinical trials partici-
pated and had an opportunity to interact directly with
community members on language and design of outreach materi-
als, approach, and potential outlets for messaging. The meetings
were recorded, and an academic team member took notes during
each session.

Clinical trial investigators reviewed the CCP feedback, dis-
cussed the feasibility of suggestions with the CCP, and identified
strategies to incorporate proposed recommendations when pos-
sible. For these analyses, we summarize the recommendations
from the CCP and whether and how the recommendations were
acted upon.

After the last session, CCP participants were invited to complete
a survey that included demographic characteristics, previous
research or consulting experience, perceived experience as a com-
munity consultant, the perceived value of the community-aca-
demic team [16], and how they used and disseminated
information gained through the CCP. A five-point Likert scale
was used to gauge the success of each metric.

Cross-Collaboration across COVID-19 Vaccine Clinical Trial
Leads in Los Angeles County

In addition to the CCP meetings, the three participating interdis-
ciplinary vaccine trial teams met in weekly 60-min Zoom sessions
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to share experiences. Investigators used these meetings to share
approaches to recruitment and engagement, help answer questions
raised during the CCP meetings, and incorporate feedback from
the CCP with the vaccine trial research teams.

Results

The final community panel included 13 participants (Table 1).
Participants identified themselves as Black (31%), Latino (39%),
Asian (15%), or White (15%). Participants self-identified as repre-
senting the following community sectors and special populations:
community health workers (54%), essential workers (46%), health
care professionals (31%), low-income (69%), individuals with
chronic conditions (39%), and LGBTQ (23%). Most participants
had experience serving on a community advisory board (69%).

All the participants reported gaining new information about
clinical trials, COVID-19, and/or the COVID-19 vaccine due to
CCP participation. All thirteen participants reported applying
the new information they learned in the community, including
sharing the information with family (85%), friends (77%),
co-workers (92%), and others (8%). The vast majority, 92%,
reported that they felt welcomed as a member of the CCP, and
92% felt that the academic team valued their comments (Table 1).

Actionable Strategies Incorporated into Local COVID-19
Vaccine Trials

Clinical trial investigators could incorporate several proposed rec-
ommendations (Table 2). The recommendations addressed three
domains. First, the participants recommended increasing trust
and transparency in the research process by clarifying vaccine sci-
ence or trial processes, utilization of trusted messages and messen-
gers, and highlighting trial participation benefits in addition to
risks. The second group of suggestions related to the importance
of inclusive community-engaged approaches to promote more
effective outreach and recruitment, developing culturally tailored
approaches for engagement, and recruitment communications
that promote inclusion, including engagement strategies for
responding to questions, concerns, misinformation, and disinfor-
mation prevalent in the community. Third, the CCP strongly
endorsed enhancing trial accessibility and acceptability related
to the social determinants of health, including improving local
practices that promote a welcoming environment and address
the needs of low-income individuals with competing financial
and social demands and study protocols. They specifically recom-
mended strategies to reduce barriers to participation, such as pro-
viding transportation services, language translation services for
visits and all study documents, offering child care services, and
addressing concerns about access to medical visits for vaccine-
related side effects for those who lack health care coverage. CCP
members specifically endorsed the importance of creating a wel-
coming study environment through intentional “customer service”
efforts to improve trust, acceptability, and retention of underrepre-
sented populations in research. The panel recommended that
participants receive access to food and refreshments, accommoda-
tions for additional instruction, and a clear plan for visits and
follow-up to address health literacy, language translation services,
and recognition for their participation and time. Lastly, partici-
pants recommended clinical trial sites be located directly in the
community to improve accessibility and reduce social burden.

Discussions allowed for the iterative development of locally tail-
ored strategies to modify engagement practices related to outreach,

recruitment, and retention. During these discussions, the panelists
identified individuals, agencies, organizations, media outlets, and
community members they viewed as trusted messengers, provided

Table 1. Community Consultant Panel (CCP) demographics and experiences
(N= 13)

Demographics N (%)

Age

20–45 years 3 (23.1)

46–64 years 8 (61.5)

Over 65 years 2 (15.4)

Education

Some college/Associates Degree 2 (15.4)

Bachelor’s Degree 4 (30.8)

Post graduate (Master’s Degree, PhD, etc) 7 (53.8)

Female 8 (61.5)

Race/Ethnicity (check all that apply)

Latino/Latina/Hispanic 5 (38.5)

Black/African American 4 (30.8)

Asian 2 (15.4)

White 2 (15.4)

Community sectors (check all that apply)

Community Health Workers/Promotoras 7 (53.8)

Essential workers 6 (46.2)

Healthcare Professionals 4 (30.7)

Other: patients (1), older adults (1), labor trafficking
survivor (1), non-profit organizations (2)

5 (38.5)

Population you feel you represent (check all that apply)a

Black/African American 6 (46.2)

Hispanic/Latino 5 (38.5)

Asian American or Pacific Islander 2 (15.4)

Low-income 9 (69.2)

Chronic Disease 5 (38.5)

Lesbian, Gay, Transgender, Bisexual, Queer/Questioning 3 (23.1)

Other: Immigrants (1), Faith-based (1), Older
adults (1)

3 (23.1)

Prior research experience (check all that apply)

Previously served on a Community Advisory Boardb 9 (69.2)

Worked on a research study with an academic
institution

8 (61.5)

Satisfaction with CCP participationc

Felt welcome as a member of the CCP 12 (92.3)

Felt comments were valued by the academic team 12 (92.3)

Gained new information about clinical trials, COVID-19,
or COVID-19 vaccines

13 (100.0)

Applied new information outside of the CCP 13 (100.0)

aProvided options were: Black/AA, LatinX/Latino, White/Caucasian, Asian/Pacific Islander,
Native American, LGBTQ, Low income, Chronic Disease, Other (please specify).
bMay include community advisory boards for academic or non-academic institutions.
cResponse of “Very Satisfied” or “Extremely Satisfied” on a Likert scale.
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introductions to key stakeholders in the community, and helped
craft messages for trial information and dissemination. To enhance
transparency, the team shared information on NIH and industry
funding for the trials in Los Angeles County and links to websites

with that information. Structured discussions were held on trial
protocols for each vaccine (“clinical trial basics”), participant
expectations related to the timing of procedures, vaccine types,
risks such as side effects and the potential for lack of efficacy, as

Table 2. Community Consultant Panel (CCP) recommendations for improved participation in clinical trials and modifications made by investigators

Domains of discussions from Community Panel
Specific trial modifications developed in collaboration with the CCP, including implemented
strategies and recommendations that could not be implemented (denoted with a)

Increase trust in the research process

Enhance transparency • Indicate source(s) of trial funding (private vs. public/NIH) and of decision-making power for
discussed modifications, i.e. local vs. national vs. pharmaceutical companies

• Transparent trial-relevant information readily available to public in lay language (COVID-19,
vaccine trial processes, vaccine types and status)

• Trial participation expectations and procedures (time in participation, compensation, risks,
and benefits)

Need for trusted messages with accurate information • Identify trusted community venues, media, and leaders for outreach about COVID-19, clinical
trials, and vaccines

• Support messengers with clear information and sources about COVID-19, vaccine trial
processes, and vaccine types

Community engagement and recruitment strategies

Engagement and outreach • Multiethnic media and venues for trusted communication
• Approaches (face-to-face, virtual, written, flyers, social media)
• Community-identified venues and leaders to share clinical trial opportunities and provide
informational sessions

• Appropriate language and messaging based on race/ethnicity, literacy-level, translation, or
cultural context for outreach

Suggestions for local clinical trial recruitment website • Customize website for usability, accessibility, readability, inclusive language, benefits of
inclusion, and common community questions

• Increase diversity and representation of minority groups in website images
• Improved FAQ questions section addressing participant expectations in clinical trials

Suggestions for outreach materials (flyer) for clinical
trials

• Create a Spanish version of the trial outreach flyer, an additional Spanish-language
recruitment website, screening, and consent materials

• Tailor language on materials (increase font for readability, remove scientific jargon, and use
appropriate reading level)

• Use inclusive wording (i.e., instead of, “help us find a COVID-19 vaccine,” use, “Let’s find a
COVID-19 vaccine together”

• Remove language on “documentation of negative COVID19 test” to reduce the opportunity of
potential confusion for undocumented participants

• Add complete contact information for questions and inquiries (phone, website, email, and
language translation services) rather than only the website to sign-up

• Use images reflecting a diverse population

Address emergent issues and misinformation around
COVID-19 vaccine trials

• Participate in community discussions to update community members and to help address mis-
and dis-information identified by CCP and their networks

Enhance trial accessibility and acceptiblity

Provide transportation for participants • Provide transportation for routine visits and COVID-19 positive “sick day visits”

Provide a welcoming environment and “customer
service” at clinical trials sites

• Provide descriptions of what to expect when arriving at the sites, language concordant
greetings and introductions, familiarization or tour of location (where to find restrooms,
waiting areas, etc.), and genuine appreciation of trial participation

• Provision of snack bags/water bottles upon entrance or exit
• Obtain patient preferences (pronouns, name, language)
• Adjust/reduce waiting times for participants
• Include diverse staff members to great participants and language concordant staff (and for
phone calls)

• Include child/elder care during visitsa

• Provide other health services at the clinical trial sitesa

• Clear explanations and communication of eligibility and ineligibility

Locate trial sites in minority communities • Recommended additional trial sites in neighborhoods with high COVID-19 risk and outcomesa

Access to health care for uninsured participants if
adverse reactions/COVID related illnesses

• Emphasize that participants receive health coverage for study-related injuries and adverse
reactions through the National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program

• Health coverage for COVID-19 clinical care is not includeda

• Referral protocols for uninsured or underinsured persons to obtain needed COVID-19 or other
clinical care

aRecommendations the Los Angeles COVID-19 trial teams were unable to implement (see narrative for additional detail).
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well as the potential benefits of participation, including compen-
sation, early access to promising vaccines, and medical screenings.

The panelists and the study teams developed, tested, and cus-
tomized messaging for different communities in Los Angeles
County to improve recruitment. Investigators and panelists col-
laborated on 112 community discussions for organizations repre-
sented by the CCP members, including churches, Filipino social
clubs, LGBTQ podcasts, and parent organizations, reaching over
10,000 individuals. Due to the pandemic, many of these events
occurred virtually.

Tailoring of the recruitment messaging incorporated readabil-
ity, inclusive language, diversity in images of participants repre-
sented, and updating frequently asked questions in response to
trial and vaccine development progress, changes in the pandemic,
and CDC and local public health guidance. For example, initial
drafts of clinical trial recruitment materials listed eligibility criteria
indicating the need for “documentation” of a negative COVID-19
test. The CCP noted the word “documentation” was a potential
trigger for deterring undocumented persons or families withmixed
documentation status from participation due to the burden of
proof and misconceptions participation in public benefits (access
to free COVID-19 test) can interfere with future immigration eli-
gibility, also known as fear of public charge [17,18]. Ensuring
undocumented populations felt safe in clinical trial enrollment
was particularly important to the CCP, considering it was
unknown at that time if COVID-19 vaccines would only be
covered by health insurance.

To improve accessibility and acceptability for trial participa-
tion, participants suggested ways to reduce participation barriers
related to social determinants of health and suggested improving
trial retention through a genuine focus on the participant. Social
barriers were mitigated by providing transportation for partici-
pants (both for routine visits and “sick day visits,” e.g., visits to
the clinical trial site to address symptoms that might represent
infection or side effects related to the vaccine), Spanish translation
services, and referrals to resources for those who were uninsured or
underinsured. Although most of the participating clinical trial sites
had a strong record of collaboration with diverse communities, the
extensive “customer service” recommendations from the CCP
were important reminders of the need to build rapport with par-
ticipants to enhance retention. Recommendations included a wel-
coming environment for participants, many of whom had never
participated in a clinical trial yet were now doing so in the context
of COVID-19 distancing requirements and other restrictions,
increased personal and community stressors, and competing clini-
cal and social demands brought about by the pandemic. Specific
recommendations included thanking participants for their time,
providing clear directions before their appointment, a tour and
introductions, asking about gender pronouns, and supplying
water, snacks, or a “goodie bag.”

The local clinical trials could not address someCCP recommen-
dations. For example, participants strongly endorsed the need for
more clinical trial locations in minority communities through
mobile trial sites and partnerships with minority services institu-
tions. However, most vaccine trial sites were identified based on
prior NIH accreditation, and available mobile vans could not proc-
ess the clinical trial samples. Other suggestions, such as a need for
after-hours availability, including weekends and weeknights, and
on-site child care, were not feasible due to union, staffing, or
resource limitations. Finally, some panelists’ inadequate staff
diversity at some sites and lack of fluency in languages other than
English and Spanish were major concerns, particularly for

representatives of Asian and Pacific Islander communities.
Panelists and clinical research teams endorsed the need for lay
health workers from these communities who could facilitate par-
ticipation in the participant’s preferred language, study materials
(including consent forms and informational materials), and staff
and/or translators who could address these participants’ needs
in real time.

Recruitment of Diverse Communities in the Local COVID-19
Vaccine Trial

Deploying several of the CCP’s recommendations for trial engage-
ment, recruitment, messaging, accessibility, and acceptability, our
three local trials reportedmore than 50% underrepresentedminor-
ity participation, with the following ranges: 32%–47% Latino,
20%–31% White, 11%–21% Black/African American, 5%–21%
Asian American, 2% Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander,
1%–4% American Indian/Alaska Native, and 0.5%–5% Other/
Multiracial. The racial and ethnic breakdown of local COVID-
19 vaccine clinical trial enrollment closely mirrored the racial
and ethnic composition of Los Angeles County (Fig. 1) and showed
larger proportions of racial and ethnic minorities than the aggre-
gate Moderna and AstraZeneca trial enrollments [19,20].

Discussion

The disparities in COVID-19 and mortality rates in communities
of color represent longstanding systemic health inequities [21,22].
Underrepresentation of minorities in COVID-19 clinical trials
may result in limited generalizability of outcomes and decreased
vaccine confidence and uptake among communities most
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. We describe a commu-
nity-engaged approach to developing community-centered recom-
mendations to improve racial and ethnic diversity in COVID-19
vaccine clinical trials.We found that in addition to leveraging dedi-
cated resources to help vulnerable communities overcome barriers
related to the social determinants of health, engagement is critical
for reaching diverse participant pools, building trust and transpar-
ency, and reducing obstacles to participation. Others have also
advocated for the implementation of strategies leveraging commu-
nity-partnered research [5], such as partnering with Black church
leaders and other trusted community leaders [23], and acknowl-
edging the role of racism and history of systematic abuse and mis-
treatment both in health care and medical research for racial and
ethnic minorities in the USA [24].

The DCE approach to COVID-19 vaccine trial recruitment pre-
sented an opportunity to understand and reduce community par-
ticipation barriers, address informational needs, and improve
acceptability. Some suggestions put forth by the CCP were adopted
through modifications to each clinical trial team’s recruitment
approach. Although we could not incorporate all CCP recommen-
dations, the diverse panelists, investigators, and staff allowed for
robust discussions of the policies and practices needed to effect
long-term, fundamental change in the planning for and implemen-
tation of clinical trials in nontraditional settings to engage more
diverse participant populations.

Our project had some limitations. This process relied on long-
standing community ties and may be difficult to replicate. The
rapid implementation timeline also required significant funding
to support the DCE approach, staff trained in community engage-
ment, and adequate compensation for CCP participants, given the
demands on their time and the need for a quick turnaround for
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feedback. This study took place in a racially and ethnically diverse
urban setting with access to several recruitment sites, so it may not
generalize to other locations. Finally, many CCP members had
prior experience with research and were highly educated. The per-
spectives of the members of the CCP may not represent the com-
munity at large or those with less favorable views of research;
however, we intentionally recruited community leaders with expe-
rience working with high-risk communities and racially and eth-
nically diverse community members to inform our approach.
While recruiting diverse participants in clinical trials is essential,
future research should focus on retention strategies for participants
from underrepresented groups in underresourced communities.

Our results have important policy implications. High-risk com-
munities should be involved in clinical trial planning to address the
profound health disparities during the COVID-19 pandemic. An
established community partner network, organizational infra-
structure, and leadership that supports this process allowed us
to leverage trusted relationships from a vast network of community
stakeholders. The panelists were able to effectively collaborate with
clinical trial leadership and staff to provide insight and practical
advice on community concerns, share updated and valuable infor-
mation for their communities, and enhance researchers’ awareness
of unique barriers and facilitators to participation in COVID-19
vaccine clinical trials from the perspective of diverse local com-
munities. To promote the generalizability of clinical trial outcomes
and address the needs of populations at the highest risk for health
inequities, policies are needed to enhance representation in the bio-
medical workforce, promote collaborations with trusted commu-
nity members and organizations, and develop andmonitor metrics
for diversity in clinical trials beyond race/ethnicity, age, and gender
(i.e., socioeconomic status, insurance status, sexual identity and
orientation, languages spoken, language preferences). Such policies
will build confidence, engage community stakeholders early in the
clinical trial process, and overcome social disparities that

contribute to health inequities. Ensuring ample funding for com-
munity investment and capacity building to create mutually ben-
eficial and reciprocal relationships between researchers and
communities is essential to improve the representation of diverse
communities in clinical trials.

Supplementary Material. To view supplementary material for this article,
please visit https://doi.org/10.1017/cts.2022.471
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